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J. W. BAIKOW. Chute. R T,

law average membership. While that
tut baa but about 350 subordinate

la total tueniberahtp aha ranks
third In tha Union. Seventy-fou- r per
cent of her grange own their own

hull, and theae coat from $2,000 to
each.

Ogdenaburg. St. .Lawreocw county,
N. Y wanU the neat meeting of the
tate grange. The elty baa offered the

opera nous for that purpose without
coat.
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Independendcnce Public School

Qosts with EntrUinmnt
at G A.R. Auditorium

Thursday Night.

Graduating ExerclaM and Alumni

Reunion with Urge Attend-

ance, Friday Night.

Thursday evening the public
chool gave an entertainment, the

proceed roIhr toward the purchase
of much needed school apparatue.
The Urge Auditorium filled

and the program rendered was one

of exceptional merit and reflected

much credit upon the teachers.

The cantata, dude drill, calUhenio

drill, chorus, pyramids and
..... onmnrised the

Tlateat "organised foTM" 111 theTheir what la known aa leglalatlve u .
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Blocks, eU on . I
Pacific Coast

forward movement la a department or
JMenWyvi M u mJe up 0f two tnetu-grang- e

supervision and Inspection, ine f h romolll or county grange
chairman of the executive committee member of the legislative corn-

er the Michigan state grange, mlru ot Nrb aubordlnate grange In
W. Kedfero. aaya that "owing to tne lt la their buslneea to cou-rapl- d

lncreaae In meroberahip and tne
legislative queatlona and comniu- - O. A. Kramer x v--o. jdesirability of aeeptng in cioae w"- - of th(( aMenl0lr,

01through the legislative committee of
the state grange, to the leglalature and
to congress. This assembly was or-

ganised to facilitate auch business. As
the Pomona grange Is In session but

0

with our omona auu --

granges in their efforts to assimilate,
educate and Instruct this new member-

ship In the duties, obligations, privi-

leges and opportunities given by our

Order to Its members It waa thought
beet to present to our state grange a

of nevr

jtwelm and

Opticians gone day lt doea not permit the carerot . f the program
consideration demanded by JJny ' r theJmraon I Tha graduating exercises 01

proposition for the cresUon a

j .... K. known aa the de-- LlirHT lTLlSalU v o

OD
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10th grade on Friday evening werethe atrongeat grange county in we
tate. haring 6,000 members. well attended. The oration ine

Future nf the West" by Carl Per--
partment of grange supervision and
Inspection." This recommendation cou-- .

talned provlslona for the appointment ,

of one general and thirteen special j

CD

CDCowrtear to raase-.-- 'e Statwe.
A few months ago the venerable O. civ.l showed a oareful study into

deputies; also for the division of the
Kelley of Florida, one of the seven and waa

state into districts, each with an ap-- j, tne order, was vUltlng the the atatisUca of Oregon
i aoii.i nnmhfr of --rraiiees. . imn Th The oration ine SaSa8HS888GSS0

This recommendation received favor-- ; oJ c.ntlf,man., eriKht Is not as good . . . Continent" by Mies
able recognition and was made op--

t UMd tl) be. and on being eecorteJ , . ,
. ..Ha. nt thm state . . iv.n liattie MIX W8 ireaieu in

Salen, TalU CUV mum Railway aerauve vj iu -- - to tne piauoriu, wuereuu uu .
grange. In accordance with the above. n

. , wgx tatue of the goddes QUent manner. The diction ot tnia
nn. .ronornl and thirteen special depu Pomona, the oMI gentleman made tJ WB8 unusually good,. twwn anralnted. The state j

TIME TART.F. Effective Novcmtxr iuj.well deliveredmost polite bow and extemieu nis nauu in
to the statue In friendly greeting. This fehelby CooperDeen iiiRtricted. and these gentle--

The San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle

$1.50 a Year
lwliilln I V.r aajr ierl l Jha

It Is bail because, bsld

prlntlnc all new. cl As world

each week In an Interest!"! wy
and fully lllujiratlnf many
articles. 11 has depart-ment- s

devoted to

ACRICULTURE
HOKTICULTUKE
POULTKY
LIVE STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE '

FASHIONS
and SPORTS

These are presided over by

editors havlnf a thoroufh Hnowl-edr- e

ol their specialttes. The

pages devoted to Ajrculture.
Horticulture. Poultry and Uve
Stock are well Illustrated and
filled with matter ol the freatest
Interest to all enfspd In these

Industries, every line be Inf.
written by those who are In close

touch with conditions prevslllnr
on this Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.

It will be sent Iree.

Do you wart the Chronicle

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States, Do-

minion ol Canada and Northern
Mexico on onp side, MAP OF
THE WORLD, presenting to view

In one continuous map. with all
areas In true proportion, the en-

tire surlace ol the Earth on the
other side.

Send $2 and get the Msp and
"iklv Chronicle" (or one year.

Das i .
men have commenced work. It Is the .M gufflclent t0 exct the laughter or.iion. treated the theme Joan oi

duty of these deputies to visit and to-- ,
,nd appUuge or the audience; but. not . . wm ftnj orginal man

spect each and every grange In thei outdone and having discovered.
to the district to , ner. The delivery was eepeciauyetate. each deputy .i.e, ne turned the Joke very Lv DAU-A- S Or. Ar

Mrs. E. E. Paddock sangwhich he has been assigned to co-o- p
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yallantly by giving the moaei an ar
well selected eolo. The essay "How(ectlonate emDrace.

Teat i.ui);
Gilliam "

llritici-iHir- t ". n....'nironnomizB one's time at a Great
8

8:10
8:20

Every suDoromaie Krausc ,

sylvania that adds five new members Fair by Lester Rhodes, was nuea
Ar CITY Lv

dnrinir tho nuarter ending March 31 ... . I .llnnl for ftl 1

- . . witn pracucai oujjkcohvi."
--

wish to visit a lair. The

erate, advise. Instruct ana u e.j
legitimate way strive to build up and

strengthen the Order."

A WORD TO LECTURERS.

They Sa-m- H Mk Crfal Pre-ara-t- laa

of Their Topics.
That so many grange meetings are

dull and featureless is due In too

many casea to. the fact that the lec- -

. fntnM nnnarstion for

L. GERLINGER, Jr.,
CZNERAL MANAGER.Doily, except Sunday

n ill . t-- . i v. m . " -

the state grange officers suitable for

framing.

The three grand purposes of the

grange are the social elevation, the edu-.ttnn- nl

advancement and the moral

Trains nop on rijs- -

i .... .. i -.- W t, m. nf aald daV St

tbe txiuntf court liouae l Uallaa. TO

1Us1uch1 Kuralon 1U.Itmr luaaca "
the meeting, says Overseer Fuller of j improvement of the farmer's fsmily eimntr Oregon, as tit" us" snu ymw

Tf Ills "
address to the class was delivered

by Rev. Brown of Monmouth. The

impersonation of the "Lone Indian"

by Chas. Huntley elicited much

applause and favorable comment.

Ia a few well chosen words the

principal; Prof. T. J. Newbill pre-

sented the diplomas to the class as

the culmination of their efforts in

th nnhlic and bieh rchool. After

nipre u treat neeu iurKm Vnrtr lieu anil wnerw aam
nronaration on the Dart of the t beard. All rrso,, luier- -.

Mid eetats are required 10 Sl--r sno
ni. tf an V they hss. !

to, snd to show cause' If any titers be.

" "
A LITTLE NONSENSE.

Farmer's Pity For th. Artist Who ad

Dry Bread.

A certain successful Pbiladelphi
artist, known the country over, was

latelv making a tour through a part
of picturesque Pennsylvania and

chanced upon a barn so alluring to

the exercises the alumni held their

why eatd final ajcooni auu
.bould not t allowed and said srtate

finally Iektea this I31U dJ of

JU,,'AA4,U.KHF.FHHK.Sj
Knecu'orof the eetate
Klshrr, deceased.

On aud alwr Juus t. 1904. Houth-er- n

ractllo, In coouecUott with Ilia t'"f
vallis A Kastera railroad wilt ! on

aale round trip Ufketa from loiu '
their linea lo Newort. Ya(uli.a,Irlroll
at very low ratra, gowl for return until

Octolr 10, 1004.

Three-da- tickets lo Newport and

Yaqnlna. good .olog Haturdaya and re-

turning Mondays, are a!o on sale from

all East Hide points, Portland to Kugr-n-

r.taiT rrera!d on Map and
first reunion and banquet at tne
school building where one ef the

most pleasant eveniDgs of the year
was enjoyed. Tne large number

of old graduates was very encour-nin- a

heirinnine with 1889 and ex- -

- - o I '
Paper.

The Daily and Map
Br mall, poatage ld

Only $3.75 a Year

his eye that ne sai aou upu m
stone fence and at once began to

sketch it. He noticed in a little
.i,;io taf he haft two very interest- - liwltmlve. aud from all t M'le points,

lUve Yon m 4'oiigb?
A du--e of lUllard's HorhHio4

u.... - Ill ralLvatl. Have VoU SCoUenabling people to visit Ibflr fainilieeed spectators in the persons of the - "o'-- O" . ,
J: iUa nrPHent time, tne

iarmer ana uis " " --r i A due of llerblne at bed time and freleuumg v
.la Biipfl were nearly all representedthe particular farm.

The artist by and by discovered
Vot ha haA Inst or misplaced his

aud end Sunday at tbe rvaaiue.

Heason tii keUt from Kast Fide points,
Portland to Ku(?en, Inclualve, and from

all Went Bide oinU. are also ou sale to

IVtrolt at very low rat, wllh stop

quent smart dow of Horehound Hyma

during the day will remove It. Tf It

for whooping cough, for atbus, for

The public and high Bchool of

Independence can well be proud of

Address
M. H. ia YOUNC.

Proprietor
"Saa Franci C'hroaiole,"

San Francisco, Cal.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

kua. .
eraser, and as he wished to correct

lecturer, that no time be wasted and

every moment filled with something
which will not only entertain, but set

the members thinking. The lawyer
who goes Into court knows that in or-

der to win his case he must thorough-

ly prepare himself beforehand, for he

fully appreciates the fact that he has
to deal with men whose brains are

every whit as. keen as his own. The
teacher who goes into a class room of

bright boys and girls knows if he
would keep the interest and attention
of those schools he must be thorough-

ly prepared to present his subject at
every point The same is true of the
lecturer who would keep up the Inter-

est in the grange meetings.
On the subject of the lecturer's work

Mrs. T. D. Saunders, lecturer of the

Michigan state grange, says: "The lec-

ture work will be the index of progress.
Select questions for discussion and pre-

pare papers upon the most vital and

practical questions of the day, giving

special attention to those pertaining to

the farm, home and school. In as-

signing work to the members see to it
that natural ability Is encouraged and
developed. If other work crowds upon

your time, protest against it; Insist

upon having the lecture hour. All

members rising to speak during the
lecture hour shall first address the

worthy master and be recognized by
him to return to properly have the
floor to speak. The time for the lec-

ture hour enters Into the grange order

of business under the call of "sugges-
tions for the good of the Order."

u trrnHnates which are conunu- -

6 . .some slight error in nis sseicu
n the farmer's wife and ally filling prominent positions in

life, and the school is to be congrat- -LUllJ-l- i . "

asked if he might have a small piece

consumptloa. for broiichllls.
McOrath, K. Klmt street, Hstcbln-aot- i,

Kan., writes: "I have u-- rd Bsl'

Utd's 1 lorehound Hyrup In rujr UwW

for hve years, and llnd It the best "4
m.t palatable niedlolaa I vef

For sale by A. . Low- -

iotoH nn having such an eincieniof dry bread, whicn, as every mn"
knows, makes a very goou erasci.

corps of teachers with Prof. T. J

over privlU-ife-e at Mill City or any point

east, enabling tourists to visit tbe fcan-tia-

and Brietenbush hot sprliiK" In

the Caacade uiruntalns, wlilcti can be

reached In one day.

Beaton tickets will be good for return
from all points until October 10

Three-da- flckeU will be good h'.Iiir
ou Saturdays and returning Monday
onlv. Tickets from Portland and vl

Newbill at the bead.The farmers wue looseu ai
with an expression of pity not un
mixed with surprise. Past graduates present were:

Ella Robinson '95. Rose McUrath
'oa Toaa; Butler '90 E. Pearl"Dry bread! sne repeaveu.

I guess you will not have to put up
with anv dry bread from me, young

v into the kitchen, runner '94. Ethel Walker '03, Hat
clnlty will be gx fr return via the

uniMrinann '01. Inez N.Warnerinn.il. -

and I'll give you a piece of bread
f9 Rnhv Kelso '03. Nellie Campwith butter on it.
bell '93. Ivy Burton '97, Ernestl" hpcran the artist.

"Now, don't say a word," she con--

Cures Old orra.
Westmoreland, Kane., May 5, f

llallard fnow Liniment Co.: tor
Hnow I.talment cured an old "r,J
the side of my chin thst was euppo-e- d

to be a cancer. Tbe sore was stubborn

and would not yield to treatment, until

I tried Hnow Liniment, which did
jM

work In short order. My sister,

Bophle J. Carson, Allensvllle, Mimn

Co., Pa., has a sore and mistrusts tW

It Is a cancer. Pleaae send her a M

bottle. For sale by A. B. Ike.

N. Johnson '96. May Johnson '97,

prl Percival '04. Nola Owen '02,a: A T Anr,'t onrfl how VOU came

Kant or West Hide at the optlou of the

passenger. Tickets from Kugene and
vicinity will be good gning via the
LebunoQ-Sprlngfle- branch il desired.

Baggage on Newport ticket checked

through to Newport; on Yaultia tick-et- a

to Yaqulna only.
Southern Pacific trulns connect with

a- rinto such a state nor anything about
Mir. Kimberlin '02. Ross H. Nel

it. All 1 know, is you re nuugijr,
crh for me. You ann Q. Ted Cooper '04, Lillian

'90. F. E. Richardson '93, This ia a picture of theshall have a good dinner. rnila'
Ratlanal Gruse IrflalatTe Com-

mittee.
The legislative committee of the na-

tional grange Is concentrating its
work upon six matters now before con- -

l Tiatlnnnl aid to road build- -

the C. A K. at Albany and CorvHlllnr w. Richardson '89. Maude Peterdelphia JJress.
for YaUlna and Newport. Trains onhammock offered as one of

son '96, Garlin Hill '96, Verd Hill
Tha Raaaon Why. the C. & E. for Detroit will leave Al-

bany at 7 a. in., enabling tourlata totha'93 Lester Rhodes '04, Hattie Mix the prizes in the West Side
hot springs to reach there the aame

day.Enterprise contest now on.

Bi -
Ing; a pure food bill, additional power
to the interstate commerce commis-

sion, establishment of the parcels post

and the consolidation of the bureau of

forestry with the department of agrl-.nihi-

Th eranee expects to win

V-- U"WW

Ketchum ,01, Guy G. Walker '01,

nv TTawkina '02. Lester Rhodes

Oue of the greatest bleselngs a nioJ-ea- t

man can wish for Is a good rellsow

act ol Imwels. I f you are not tbe bspW

Hmu-mo- r of such an outfit you csfl

I. It.. a.fflilOCV of tbOl

Full Information m to rate, with

'04, Julian Hurley 0J. Notice For Publication. beautifully Illustrated booklet of Ya-qui-

bay and vicinity , timetables, etc.i
can be obtained on application to

out in the efforts indicated above, says
v, ViHaiuI Rtnckman. br keeping you have by the Judicious use of CbsB- -

. ., 1.1, Alt.vt. t w. Turner, of Truhart, Va Department of the Interior,
Land Oflli at Oreitou City .Orcein,

April IK, IIM. F.dwin Btone. manairr (' A V n.ll.everlasting, unswervingly, at it. Just as
t aa in olpvnrine the department of hlt Thamberlain's Stomach acd stomach ana liver .

They are plea-aut- to take and agreesui
road, Albany; W. E. Conian, (. p. A.ir i, Thim have done him more

agriculture to a cabinet position, the In effect. For sate by all arug- g-

w fern

x--

i nvihlnir he could get from
HOTIW I" Hinuj H'TCU .,. win .F,,un.,,H- -

named settler has filed notice nf hl Inlun-tlo- n

to make final proof In aupport of hln
elalra, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the Count? Clerk ol Polk county, Oregon
at Dallas, Oregon, on June 8. 11HX. vlx:

K" """ " . ... ...establishment or a rural iree iuim --

livery, the oleomargarine law and the tbe doctor. If any physician in iu

country was able to compound a medi- -

Boutnern racino company, Portland,
or to any 8. P. or C. A E. agent. lUte
from Independence to Newport, 4.30
rat from Indeiendenc to Yaqulna,
$3.70; rate frees Independence to Da--

n R. Nn. 12140 for lot S. 1. 1 V I r 6 w.
Btray Sheep.

There are thirteen stray neP l
defeat of the ship subsidy scneme.

m. Tubi Did It. olne that would produce sucn grainy 4uB He names the following witneanea to prove
bis oontlnuous realdence upon and euiilva.vii1k in naaea of stomach troubles- -VSecretary of Agriculture Wilson to in? place. The owner will P""'iron, as.ou; tniaway rate rren Inde- -. annual rTOTT H41T9. XU

UIMIU I.UU, VJ. v. .1.1". VI

pendenoe, Oregon, J. I, Marks, D. at. Hewitt,
J. II. elraund, of Monmouth, Oregon.

ALgeraeo a. Dresner, Iteglster.
blllousnees and constipation, nis wnoie

time would be used in preparing this call and settle the bill.penoeuos le Aswport, I3.S6.ir.. Athor thin Rflrlcultural aur
Jacob c-- k"-

en) medicine. For sale by au vugfourteen years the balance
big the past

gists.f trade waa adverse v um
--u. ,,, f XWULOOO.OOO. Our farm vr. Ri.n.- - I hur. Mrs. D Notice of Final Heltlemant.

Notice la bereqy glen tha I the
akaa r f ti. ......James Colliaa lft for 8eattle,

- 'iiu. ,
SWkk that 7W hMhand baa toonly canceled this immense

bt place $3,0,000, t
T-- 44r at M D--tiM Whs tt Vi-- -r I tkevght ur..h Tneadav U Tiait hia hrtth

CksrUsO. Pl.h daa. kaa fll- -a
a to

ft. u

Kottco.

During mf abssncs ny aocounts
will ba left at tha Indepudac
5tiomal Baak and thsss by Ing an
ftcoaunt ts Mttla will plaaaa eesll

itkar mi la kaak ar B. WOaoa.
. '. Dt, D. Butlu. i

Ck. --r ewftejai- -. were la tbe efflea ef I laonuly ekrk ef Pell

'Wd tmr
8. Cox, the waod dealer, U t1

tedsliTer wood at your dor ot

s.srt .otic. Bif ir wow M

per .rd; aawnd tr- -- ,fM

ISL . . '

. v T tA t OMMiy, urate. Ml m,, m4
B aal reeortla Id estoss bmMm, aad

era Dara and Cbarlay Colliia. Tha

ferm.r baa a goo. joaiti vatal-In- g

sat Charley ia running a 4rg
sure ef his ewa la Ttmrn.jTu nmtt tee pwa41eg

-- -' wary esaii aas Hejthe let. y s . 6ly, A. D. W.


